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Will's Story
A typical nine-year old who loved playing sports and
being with his friend s, Will has always found joy through the
little things in life. With his posi tive attitude and winning
smile. the slogan "Will to Win'' coined by someone at his
school became his reputation over the next two years. What
was he trying to win? Will was in a battle for hi s life against a
pediatric cancer known as Ewing's sarcoma. Responsib le for
the death of over two hundred children and young adults in the
United States, doctors discovered this Ewing's tumor in Will's

P1cture I - Will wllh the
support banner from his
school friends

right femur in October of2009, which began his battle with cancer.
Will was playing football when he began having throbbing pain in his right leg and
thought there might be a problem with his knee. He experienced this pain continually over the
next few weeks and would wake up in the middle of the night in excruciating pain. He recall s
that it felt like "something was grabbing [his] bone and then it would release and then it'd grab
again". Tylenol and other over-the-counter medication did not relieve his pain. Will woke up at
his aunt's house, his dad's house, and his grandpa's house and again while Will was playing
football. Finally, it came to the point when Will woke up in the middle of the night crying and
could not be consoled. That is when his parents knew something more serious was going on.
Will also broke down at schooL but everyone thought it was just growing pains. His mom,
Renee, thought it was a good idea to cal l a well-known mihopedic surgeon in the area, Dr.
Muller, who specialized in sports medicine. Renee recalled the whole appointment as being a
"God-thing" from the timing of the appointment to the expetiise and insight of Dr. Muller. Will
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felt pain around his knee. Dr. Muller decided to take an x-ray and recommended physical therapy
for a week, but Will did not feel any better after that week. Renee happened to mention that he
was up at night for a four hour time span- a cue to the doctor that something more serious might
be occurring.
Or. Muller sent him for a bone scan as a precaution- not a typical move for a doctor but
one that saved Will's life. His mom has looked back on that moment and realized how blessed
they were to have an insightful physician taking care of Will. The bone scan was on a Thursday.
Or. Muller, Renee, and Will saw the typical bright lights where growth plates were and all other
features were symmetrical except on his right femur, where a bright light caught everyone's
attention. The light was so out of place that even young Will identified the tumor. Renee went to
her office and called Dr. Muller. His nurse called back and said come in in the moming (Friday)
and that she had made an appointment with an orthopedic oncologist for Monday just in case
they needed it. No parent ever wants to hear the word "oncologist" or "cancer'' when it comes to
their child, but Renee remained hopeful and did not worry, trusting God that He knew what was
best.
At their Monday appointment, Dr. Muller
recommended ordering a CT scan and possibly
an M Rl because all he could see at that time\\ ith
the X-ray was either a tumor or a break. He sent
Will and Renee to an oncologist. Renee's

Picture 2 - X-rays similar to what W11l would
have seen at h1s doctor's appointment. The
red and blue c1rclcs indicate the locat1on of
the tumors.

husband (Will's stepdad) decided to go with them.
Renee remained strong for Will even though she
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''as emotionally hurting tor herS\\ cct son She re<.:alled a particular!} touchmg moment at a
\\ cndy's restaurant belore their appointment with Dr. Gilbert. the oncologist. Renee said. ''\Ve
were sitling on !:>tools and Wrll JUmped down to help this older lad) and opened tht.: dmlr l(lr her:·
-just (lllC C\amplc of Will'" •m cet spirit and lm c for others. t\\'O of lm stronger character trails.
Like any mother. Renee dtd not want her sweet sun to go through a hattie '' Jth cancer. The
threesome dro\c to the oncologist appointmenl. Or Culbert immcdt.!tCI) ordered a biopsy on
\\ill's leg.
'I he l'armly wattcd with anttcrpatron in the waiting room of Or. Gilbert'" office Wrll's
d~td

had come in from out of town. and the foursome v.artcd patiently tor Or Grlbcrf s news.

Finally the moment had arriHxl. Or Grlbert told them it was either a tumor or a viral infcctwn he
had ne\er '>een before. Ifit wns indeed a tumor. Dr Cirlbert explained it would he crthcr Ewing's
sarcoma or lymphoma. fhc doctor immcdratcly put 'W rll on c:rutchcs as a precautionary measure
Sumctuncs bones become qurlc brittle and can break, whrch led to the dccisron to take Wtll out
of ...chool.
Will':-; dad rt!sean.:hLxlthe two cancers and ascertained that ofthe two cancer..,, Ewing's
sarcoma \\'3~
his

f~unrly

th~:

better to have. Frum the 'v1onday or the b1ops\ to I riday of that week. 'W rll and

waited patiently,

pray~:rfully

but not fearfully for a phone cull from Dr. Gilbert's

office One ot Rcnee·s God-moment" that got her through this time was God's timing \dth the
plwne call from the oncologist. Renee \\3'> thankful to ha\'e a dear tnend and her fnend's !'On
<l\

L"r at the time the} recci\'Cd the phone call. which kept them distracted until the moment the

phone rang. She heard the words from Dr. Gilbert that conlimwd the dwgnosrs

Ewing·..,

san.:umu. For the lirst time, Renee heard the words. "Your child bus cancer." Dr. Gilbert
c\plamcd that \\ rll needed to have a surgery for h1" chemotherapy port immedratcly to start
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chemotherapy. rhcrc \\ere no treatment opt tons gtwn, and WJ!l w<ts gt\ en

I\\

o oncologtsts \VIm

would be his primal"} dodors O\Cr the C()Ursc of his treatment -one medical and one orthopedic.
C'hemothcrap) "'as the only way to go at thts point. The doct()r later e\plmncd that there
is a 'iet treatment routine for anyone dwgnoscd '' ith Ewing· s 'iarcoma. lhc treJtmcnt routine is
f(lUrteen cydcs of chcmothcrap) -

on~.:c

every two" ceks. \\til was hospitalized for each cycle.

If there is a relapse then there IS no protocol except to go at it again . In Will's cas<.:. no radiation
was e\'Cr used hccausc there was no metastasis'" tth \\ 111'-. tumor. (Mctasta-,is alway!) factors into
whether or not they do radtutwn.) The oncologist and orthopcdtst dcc1ded for a ~urgcry to h<.:
tentatively scheduled for the mtddle of his chcmo treatments. hoping the tumor would be small
enough b)' that pomt to be remm ed surgtcally. IIi-, treatment would timsh up with a second set
(ll

chemotherapy treatments to msurc complete annihilation of the tumor. There arc slight

modtlicattons to the mutme depending on the child's rl!action to the treatment Renee and hl!t
husband were gl\·en optionc, for hospitab in the ar<.:a \\ hich could administer th<.: chemotherapy.
Renee and her husband tnld Wtll the news that afternoon. and at that moment. \\Iii was scared
lot the first It me. Renee recalled, "That wa" the fip,t tunc we used the "c" word. I lc had been 111
the meetmg-. and knew something could',·e been up. \\ 11l cried. lie was scared. I don't recall
h1111 saying ··1 don't want to d1e," but as we talked about it. it cased lw. mind. S111ce he'~ been
free of cancer. he nen:r hclt<.:vcd he "'1s going to die I helic\e that ,.. as a God-thing that lie ga,·e
him a peace that he \\ouldn't die.\\ c kno" some kids \\hO ha\c died. He may ha\C been
nervous hut ne,cr expre..,sed it. His sistu was \Cry upset ..

\\ 111 rallied afler he heard the news and remembered hlm he 1romcally had just met
someone thut had cancl!J

Ius youth minister. who had just sha1 ed his testimony in church.

During the youth m111t'>tcr's senior year of high school. he \\as dwgnosed with cancer and had tn
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quit playing football but then went on to play at Baylor. Renee told \\Ill to remember the youth
pa-:.tor's tcstinwny.

lfh~:

hadn't hall that experience he may not

hav~:

gone into prl·achmg. This

story ga\'e Will hope. l'v1onday port went in and fucsday started chemo. Within a week fwm
diagnosts the~ had started chemo f(lr which Renee pratscs the l tlrd.
\\ tth the mitiation of chemothcrap) came the physical changes assoctatcd with the
treatment. \dHch. aga111. Wtll and lm famil) handled \\tth bra\ery Renee called the tir~l btg
change occurring before he'' as ho<;pttalilcd f()r his second round of chemo. That morning Will
woJ..e up and hair was all over his ptllnw. Huge chunks ofhatr were falling out C\crywhcre.
Renee. want ing to keep the mood ltght. and Will hegJn joking about hair falling into his ccrcJI.
\t hospttal. Renee looked at Will and said. "Let's JUst shave tt oil" So, off the> \\Cnl to the
barber at the hospital. Another side cll1xt of the ehemo l(lr Will was an altered sense of smell.
Smells really bothered htm . The plasttc ltds on

th~.:

t()od tmys had to b~ taJ..cn out of the

room. There "ere certatn ftlods he \\(Wid not cal, but the d1ctictan<; at the hosptlal ensured Wtil
\\'a-. rcc~tving all the cs-.cntial nutrient::; a grO\\ ing boy needs 'v1any limes cancer pattenb seem
to gain wctght. but the look of weight gain comes from the stcrotds they tak~:. Will was on
stermds. '' hich did maJ..e hun swell up a t'111. He got mouthsore~ l throat sore-. from the chemu. and
C\ cry time he had the sores, he had to go back to the hosp1 tal. Wtil could not cat at times. J Iis
tamily was on its toes mak ing sure \\til did not have a fever. cspectally ifhc began feeling ill. If
a cancer patient has a lever. then they ha' c to go to the hospttal immediately due to their lowered
immune system from the chemothcrJpy. In
b~:came

more con sen att\ e

111

Lcm1s

of behavioral changes, Wtll and his lamily

all theu ch01ces. The ''hole family wus 'cry invoh·cd in hts

treatments and was very cautious about '" ho was around and ''here they '"ere going. As would
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he ~.,pc~.;ted. Will did not like going tu hospitals very much. Untortun.th.:l)-. there were very lew
places where Will could go.
Acadcmtcall~.

\\ill tried lw. hcst. kceptng up with h1., studtcs \HI hi" homebound teacher

(i.e. homcschooling). Will's unmune system \\as ).!rcatl) compromtscd. leaving him sus~.:cptiblc
to any pathogens present in the cnvtronmcnt. The chcnm:als

tn

chemotherapy target raptdly

dividing cells. meaning the chemicals kill hoth health)- cell' and the (.am:cr cells Because \\Jill's
immune ')'stem was destroyed and schools are well-known tor spreading gcnn .... attending
school was simply ntH an opt ton "We were really really careful'' tth him. Keeping him eon lined
and keeping him away." recalled Renee. The homebound teacher was wonderful- ;.m older lady.
~he

had pennt'\ston tn go to the hospital. lie dtd really v.:cll on his 'I r\KS te ...ts. His homebound

teacher came tn every l'uesday and lhursduy. There was a lot of communtty support. \\ htch
alwa)s ralltcd \\til's spirit. llis family \\ould go to some games so he \\as outstdc a little btl.
hclpmg hun cope'' ith his inahtltt)' to parllctpate

111

sport., Renee rccnlled. "lie had an

adJustment going bad. tnto school because he hadn't htld .my tests or pruJ~cl~. and
huge proJed year at our 'chool. Will was \Cry O\Cr\'.hchncd at tirst and had

<1

7'11 grad~ is a

couple

breakdtmns sa~mg he couldn't du it. But he's been \t:r) successful''
The support Will rccctved dunng this dtflicult ttmt: \\as simply mcredtblc. l-or c.xample.
hcfi.lre his treatment ''as completed. Will went to school to sec his fncnds. J"he first year
principal had shtrts made that satd ··will to

\v m·· .rnd bought them t0r all the 6111 grade class Jnd

stall b cryonc wore their shirt \\hen he went to the 'dwol. lhey embraced h11n. Will is a ··ver)
likable child'' according to his mom. as c' tdenced by the lo' e he'' as sho\\ n Some boys shaved
thctr heads for him. In\\ ill's school ...ystcm. they merge elementary

-.~.:hools

ti·mn clcmcntnr) to jumor htgh, and c\en though students didn't kmm him

as student... move

pe~onally. the~

knew
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of him and pcopk bought H.hitts right-and-left. There" as not a tim~: when someone did not
make htm feel spccial even wht.:n Will

\\U~

not

phy~H:ally

prcst.:nt at school.

\\til bcg.m ph]stcalthcrapy right after ht.., ~urger) in Junuary 20 I0. Because the tumM
had cat en out a portion of his right lemur. \\ tit had a \ a~cularized fihrilograph. The surgeons
took his tight fibula. pla..:ed the fibula in a cadaver bone. hooked up a blood ..,upply. and
reconnected the hone

111

the body. Ira cadaver bone ts used, the body will n.:Jcct the bone or cat it

a\\ <I} because the cells in the bone do not ha\e the protem markers idcnttl)·ing the cells as ··~elf'
Without the protem markers. the body sees lhc bone as a f'brctgn obJect and wtll attack By usmg
Wtll's fibula (t.e his 0\\11 hone). thl! body rccogni1ed the protem mmlers in hts bone cells and
dtd not attack the bone graph 1\,m\, Wtll docs not have a fi bulu in his right kg. I he tcmur hone
has grown complctdy bJck. showing no C\ idcnce of the bone graph. llo\\ ever. hts nght femur ts
now bigger and longer than his lefl kmur bone because the blood supply to hts nghtlcg \\U'>
increased ubon: nonnal k' cis'' hen the bone graph took place.
In

~l:.u..:h

20 I 0 \\til hcgan walking again. which was no cas) task. lor he had to re-learn

hov. to walk. I lis filot ts sttll weak and he has a sltght ltmp. I lis first task was halancing. He had
surgcr} again in Octobcr 20 I 0 because when the bones healed. the lack of a fibula affected the
bones tn his ankle and foot. rhc surgeons mscrted a metal plate. stahilt;ing hi s ankle. However.
the surgery put him buck a tcw steps. Will

\\'US

\Veakcr due to the tightemng or hts bones,\\ htch

put him back on crull.:he:-. . In June 201 1. Wtll began running again.
Renee's final comments were, "Cancer tS ltfclong which means lili:long changes. Will
cannot play certain sports ag:tin tor tear of breaking it (hts lemur). rht.: doctors don., tell you all
that. I lis surgery was sn rare. so I don't know if the doctors know how much therapy he· s heen
through \\til has to be' cry self-motivated because he ha~ strctc..:hes e\eryday and cxcrctscs. '\o
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team to support him. I lis motivation is that one day it"ll be better lit's: not an easy task. llc"s
hccn d<)lng the ''nrk. so he's probabl) better than 90% ofphy:>ical therapy 1Mt1cnts. He can
become discouraged Somct1mc.., a" a parent. you think did we do the right thing'!"'
In a conYcr..,<llion with Renee alone, she expressed her experiences that pertained

to

her

role as a mom and a can:taker During Will"~ battle w1th ew ing's ..,an.:oma. the experience caused
Renee to rc-e\ uluatc her time and priont1es. ··There were a lot of pl.1ccs I couldn't go
emotional!\. I \\as put into contact with someone "ho had lost somcone lrom cancer. but I had
to emllil him und say. '·I just can't go there." Renee kept her job during tillS tunc. keeping her
schedult: as ""normal" as possible and helping out with the extra expense of W1ll's medical hills.
She recalled how hard it was to be at work and focus on the task at hand. but her boss was
understanding.

Sm~.:c

she \\orketl li.n the school district. the nature of h~r JOb g.J\ e he1 some

l1e\ibility. '' hich at tunes allowed her to take\\ 111 to h1s treatments in the moming and then go
to work at night ·\s t1mc went on. Renee's c;chedule became more rnutmc. and her network of
fnend'> kept her rmotionall) strong during tlus time. WJII's grandmother was also a main
carcgJ\er during Will's treatments. His grandmother would come for a IC\\ days. take care of
Will. take h11n to the doctor,Jmspital. clean the house. etc Along \Vith Will'" grandmother. close
friends

\\'OUid

take tums canng l(lr V.. ill. One particular!) sweet fncnd e\'cn coordmaled a

schedule of\\ hen Will

necd~.:d to

be where and \\ould

tak~..:

hun to IHs

tr~..:atmenls.

etc.

Financially. the total cost for \VIII's treatments. surger). and phys1calther.1py added up to
appn.l\imatdy one million dollars. Thankfully. Will's dad's insurance helped wkc care ol \\Ill.
Aller a fc,., months.\\ Ill quahlied lor \1cdiCaJd. Kecpmg track of the C\pcnscs \\as a \'CI)
o\en' helming task. but unc or Will's aunts helped create spread sheet!'> to keep trw.:k of insurance
cla1ms. Physical therapy 1s not cmcrcd typically by most ln'>urance compames. and the) as a
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llumly still pay the co-pays. Many penpk arc not

3\\Jn.:

ofhow draining taking care of the

tinam.:e:-. can he '' hile trying w cope with the cmotwnal stress and strain of having a loved one in
pam.

!here were many occ<tsions ''hen Renee and \\Ill "Pent the night at the hospital. ··Those
nights ''ere rough. but tho~c expcncnccs arc just some of the many experiences along with
God's gract: that alto\\ me to handle things today that I couldn' t have handled three years ago.
ft's still hard lor me to think about because he used to he such a good baseball player.•md he
can't play anymore. You JUst do

tl."

The love and support Renee felt from her f'nends und famrly

gave her strength to 5Uf\i\e this 'ieason oflifc
When asked what Renee·" greatest tl.!ar was during this time. she replied. "That the
t:<m~..:cr

'' ould ha,·c mctast..t">iled. Will still has to go get chest .x-ray" C\ cr)'

tlm~c

months f(,r the

next three years. They ah' ays take <In x-ray or the lung..,, and then.:'' as a lot of apprchenston
hl'forc each rcp0111 from the doctor!." Other fears during till'> tunc included losing Will and the
lung-tenn eflcch of chcmnthcrap) Renee dealt with her lear" hy rcmcmhcnng how much God
had done Ill lhetr li\C:, during this time and that only I k

knuw~

what tomorrow huld'>. She Jr,cd

Iric one day and a time. and that is the message she shared with other fam!lrcs dcalmg with
Ewing'" sarcoma. She also cmpha'it/cd, '·L ct your fncnds help you. You can't survi\'c \\tlhout
thctr help without suppor1.''
\lkr the cancer ts gone, many liunilics .trc nnt told what to expect by their ph)">ll.tall">
Renee's post-cancer cxpcnenc.:e has entatled lots of doctor visits. phy-.rcal therapy appointments.
and '>Jcnlic.:e. Somctrmcs the doctor's appo111tments arc early in the m()ming, but Rcnce·.., all\tc.:c
was. ''It's really whatcvcr you \"<tnt to make it. Jf!Wtlll \\<Ultcd tn4u1t, he cou ld ha\c made that
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decision, and he [would] pay for it. You can dwell on the fact that you have or had cancer and
stop your life. Of you can say, 'Hey I'm going to get through this'."
As Renee finished sharing her experience, she shared her greatest moment of joy from
the whole experience, which she remarked as being a difficult question since she had many
joyous, '·God-moments". She mentioned several
experiences such as the stickers made for his friends'
football helmets (over 700 were made and spread
throughout the community) and the "Will Power" t-shirts
sold by his middle school's cheerleaders to raise money
for CureSearch, a cancer research program. She also

Picture 3 -Will with some of his
sports paraphernalia

mentioned visits Will received from local high school
football players and gifis from the University ofTexas at Austin's football team, the Dallas Stars
hockey team, a signed footbal1 from Roger Staubach along with several jerseys from Texas
sports teams. Seeing Will run on the treadmill at physical therapy was also pure joy for Renee.
However, the moment that outweighs all moments was the day Will was declared as having no
evidence of disease (i.e. cancer-free).

Brian's Story
A sophomore at Bowling Green University, Brian was a normal college student who

loved his friends and family and was involved in athletics, specifically soccer. He began feeling
pain in his left groin area after playing baseball one day with friends. He and his girlfriend, Lori ,
thought it was probably a pulled groin muscle because he had tripped while playing. He probably
just had an accident and it was no big deal. This first sign of pain occurred in the spring of 1991.
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Brian continued living his life, participating in sports. and thinking his groin muscle never healed
and was being pulled repeatedly over the course of months of playing baseball.
When the pain began to worsen and a rna s began f01ming around his lower left pelvic
bone. Lori and Brian thought maybe the muscle had balled up and was the reason a mass could
be felt and seen in the area. In fact, the muscle had balled up, but it was not because he had
pulled a muscle. The Ewing's sarcoma tumor had eaten away at the pelvic bone and
consequently had removed the area where his groin muscle attached to the bone. In December,
Brian and his dad decided to see a doctor. At this appointment, like Will's story, a doctor in
Marion. Ohio, took X-rays to identify what was going on in the area. After identifying a tumor,
the doctor told Brian's dad, Jay, it was cancer. At first, the doctors thought he had
chondrosarcoma, a non-tctminal, non-life-threatening cancer that could be removed by
amputating Brian's lefllcg. Emotionally, Brian, Lori, and his family were relieved and tried to
become used to the idea of Brian getting around without one leg.
Brian began practicing standing on one leg as he did everyday tasks. The surgery had
been scheduled for the removal of the tumor. However, things took a turn for the worse right
before Brian's surgery. I le had his pre-operation appointment, and the doctors discovered his
cancer was not chondrosarcoma. His lab tests came back showing Ev..·ing·s sarcoma. Compared
to chondrosarcoma, Ewing's sarcoma was bad news. Instead of having an easily-removed
cancer, Ewing's sarcoma was not as easy to fix. Emotionally, his family and friends had to rcadju t their thinking. The surgery for amputating his
leg was replaced with a surgery to insert a Broviac
(aka a port) in his upper chest with two direct lines
into large veins in his neck region. Jay and Judy,
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Picture 4 -Jay and Judy. Brian's parents

Bnan·s parents. com eyed Brian's dtshkc for h1s p011 because ll had to be dcuned constantly
and watched tC.1r mfectwn . Jay's thoughh at this lime were. ··It wa'i \cry traumatic\\ hen the)
mscrtt.:d the port . 'I hcy·rc dumping chemical-. m there! lt'sjust overwhelming to think they're
dumping chemicals into our hoy. Very ovemhelming!''
'I he doctor:-.lild not give Brian treatment options . As in Will's case, the oncologists
followed a Ewing's protocol

or one round uf chemotherap) ( fi, e to si.x weeks of chemotherapy)

to shnnk the tumo1 l(liJU\\etl by surg1cal excision of the tumor and a second round or
chemotherapy and/or radwt10n £-wing's sarcoma is an aggressi've cancer and had already spread
to Bnan's lungs b\ this time. Once the cancer has spread to the lungs, there ts a sltm chance for
survival Bnan \H!nt through one round of chcmothl.!rapy, bemg hospitall/ed for each treatment.
bt:n though Brian was no longer <I child (he \\as 20 vears old). s1nce (·wing's san.:oma is a
pcdiatnc cancer. he rccci\·cd chemotherapy at the nearb) children's hospital m Columbus, Ohio.
l(lll<mcd h) a month of radiation treatment li\c day~ per wccJ... I lis parl:llh n.:l:.llkd many of the
changes that took p!Jce 1n his life during this time penod.
Bnan·s mom, Judy, recalled Brian cranng fncd hnlognu sandwiches along wi th anything
irom I aco Bell and Mtghty I me soda pop. Tilt! last time Brian came home from the hosptlal he
asked Jay and Judy to stop hy the can·y out and pick up three ~1tghty I tne soda~. Bnan only
made it through the first two M1ghty Fines. The third Mighty f inc -;till sits in Ja} and Judy's
refrigerator

eightc~:n

)cars later \\'hen discussing tim story. Judy made tht: comment. ··t guess

you could call us sentuncntal. Who would han! a bottle of mighty line unopened in the lndgc for

18 years:· Brian· s feet were very scnsitl' c during his treatments. ben the lechng of the sheets
or anyonc tou<.:hing his teet inflicted great pam Bndll hated thc doctor' touchmg Ius feet to the
point he would lmlc h1s ket \\hen they came to check. on him. As far as smells go. 13nan

\\.1!>
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utterly repulsed by the smell of hospital cafeteria food and the :>mcll of his own urine. ""luch was
probably caused by the chemicals being flushed out of his system. Judy recalled those moment~
when they were returning to the hospital for another round of treatment. ·'fie became ~o s1ck of
that. It became hard for him to even go. We just said ··You I lAVE to go. You\e gotta tlnd some
way to get yourself in there." They controlled the nausea pretty well. But he kept some stuff to
himself because he didn't want us to worry. But we wanted him to be comfortable."
Brian was always a patient man who stayed strong and did not complain even at the
hardest of moments. Brian always wanted to know the truth of the situation There was no ·'sugar
coating'' the sttuation for him . Once \.Vhen the doctor told them to wait before leaving the
recovery room from his outpatient surgery, Judy told him C\eryth ing was probably okay, and
Brian responded with. "VI om. don't

~ay

that. I want the truth and nothing but the truth." Brian

had the right perspective on his life. l ie kncV'. that his time was precious and valued each
moment with his friends and fami ly, nC\'Cr wasting one moment arguing. Judy recalled a sweet
story that exemplified his perspective during this time. "l remember once when Jay had been
gone for a couple days. and Brian and I were really looking Jorward to him eommg home. Jay
was stressed and lussmg at me for somcthmg. and Brian sa1d. · Dad, qUit p1ck.in' on mom. We've
both been sitting here looking forward to you coming home. You're home now. so forget about
c' erything else that· s going on'."
Jay kept his job and "'as not able to be with Judy and Brian dunng Brian ' s treatments.
When ask.cd hm' Jay coped with this time. he replied, "The people that have a JoYed one v.ho 1s
really really ill. people kind of shy away from you like they don' t kno'' what to say. People
really don't \\ant to hear about it. You're kind of in a cocoon. You go about your dai ly acti\ itics
and people may say. ' II i. Good luck, Jay.' Most people don't"' ant to hear a long dra"' n out
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story. :v1aybc I was better otT not having to race pcnpk about it. The'' hole summary of this was
that it ''as overwhelming and consuming. It's all \\e thought about lrnm
moming until '' c \\ ent to bed at night. Of course. Brian

\\Us

\\h~.:n

we woke up in the

consumed with tt because he h<ld

11 ..

Jay's job and health insurance helped the family during not just this emotionally diflil.:ult time
but also a tin:mcially diflicult time.
\s m \Viii's story. the final hill tor Brian·s surgeries and treatments totaled

111

the

hundreds of thousands of dollars m the early 1990's. Today. his btll would probably be close to
one million dollars. Brian's qualtlkatmn for Y!cdtc<Hd during his la<>l
f~1mily

fc,.,. months asststcd the

to an extent, supplcmcntmg their ptimar) health insurance Sadly, to qualify for

\1cdtcatd, Brian's pnmary care doctor had to wntc a letter to Medtctlld explaining Bnan's
st tuation. ·'They hasa:ally said, ·This \..td has no chance of getting through th is·. In every
sttuation. we were fortunate to meet the right people to help u-. so that Brian could get his last
wisiH.:s." satd Judy. Jay remembered JUst one hag of dlcmothcrap) used during treatment cost
'1>6. 100 dollars. Jay and Judy ha\c had to pay off that timmc1al debt tor years, but askmg them if

it was worth paymg all that mone} ts not even worth \Otcmg. Thctr answer would umlouhtedl)
be yes. ··Financ1.1lly ll was a hit. It was hard. You usc up all your std. days. any days that arc
allotted to you," Jay suid. Jud} added. "People \\OuiJ come up to uc; because we lhcd

111

a dose

community where e' eryonc knC\\ us and would sa) thcv were sorry \\ c drC\\ closer together
because oftht"i

r inances arc not a hig deal \\hen you're

l~tccd

\\ith the fact that you'll lose part

of your family."
·\ftcr his first round of chemothcrap). Brian had hts tirst surgery. The surgeons removed
the tumor and part ul IllS upper leg. resulting in his Jell leg hemg an mch shorter than hts nght
leg. Bnan had to u<,c a cane to get around. Unfortunatdy the bone in h1s leg was rather shurp.
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wh1ch meant he had to have yet another surgery in which his hone \\as shaved do\\n. Brian was
patient during th1s time. and according to Ja). Brian took the whole s1tuation better than anyone
else in his tlumly. Bnan dtd dcYclop an infection in hts !ell femur a!lcr the surgery.
At thts poult. Brian began his second round of chemotherapy. but the doctor~ knc'' he dtd not
ha\ c a good chance of sun i\'al because the cancer had metastas11cd to Ius lungs, stomach, and
other parts of Ius body. Jud: nx..tllcd. •·J he nurse'' ao., hlown uway hy hm' calm" c were when
she told us he dtdn't haYC much ttme lett. We dtd

ll

for Brian - not for us. I wanted to ltc down

and covet my head." By this point. Brian had been out of ..,chool lor thu1ccn months I he lust
tum~

Brian came home Irom the hospital \\as 1\o,·cmher 12. 1992. Judy reminisced about the car

nde home from the hospital. "I don't think he ga' e up. but I think he'' as JU"l ttrcd I think he
just knew thut it ''as past the point ol C\ en a transplant. .. or whatc\cr lie knc" it wasn't going
to help him to go through any of that. You could feel the tumors in the back of hts neck. Tumor.,
in Ius ..,tomach too. We \\Cre dri\ mg hack from

~arion

[Ohmj. und we were holthng hands and

both of us were crymg. And '' c hnth JU"t J...m!\\ :·
Knowing Bnan would nut he" ith them fi.>r much longer. ht-; close In ends ami ll1mi ly
members sla)ed hy his stdc 2417. lie was on morphine constantly and in a coma. but still. he \\Js
never\\ tlhout someone by his side At 6:56 am the tn(lming of \Iovern her 28. 1992, Bnun pao.,sed
away with his friend. Vlt<.:hclle. by ht.., side. \11chelle \\ol..e up Jay and Judy. told them he was
gone. and e' eryune gathered

111

Brian's room to sa~ the1r guod-hyes ..That was a blc!'tsmg.

II a\ ing your son with you and being ahlc to say

·tfon~

you. Brian' is more than any money there

is." was Ja) ·.,comment from remembenng tht'> moment.
Bnan had a large funeral, contirmmg his rcputallon as a likable. friendly guy Knmvmg
that Brian was no longer Ill an) pam and hclic\ing he was in I leaven comforted Juy, Jud). and
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Brian's ststcr, Lorrie. during th1s time o1 grieving. When asked about her grieving process. Jud)
responded. "It ·s di ffcrcnt for

C\ cry

person how you grieve. You do it your wa). Because you

won't go through tt once. You go through tt over and over again. You try to go to the grief
meetings a ficrv..•ards. but I JUSt couldn 'l. It was lou personal. Jay and 1 hav c a) v. ays been able to
work through it. Like he \ents. I vent. and then we talk about it. A few months later I told Jay. 'I
don't think I can go on with these feelings.' ·what arc you thinking'?'Jay said. 'Well, if you can't
go on. what am I gonna do?' And then I just rcali;cd how scllish my fcclmgs were. Like ;ust
because Brian wasn't here. life dtdn't have meaning anymore, and that just wasn't true."
The state of one family member always affects the lives of the other members of that
family. Many times people forget how cancer can affect the stbhngs of the one going through the
cancer. Jay nnd Judy also described how Brian·s battle with Ewing's sarcoma atTected his older
sister, Lon·ie. Lorrie and Brian had a year together at BO\\ ling Green University, which in
rctro~pect

was a huge blessing for both of them. When Lorrie found out about Brian's diagnoses.

she put aside her emotions and decided as a psychologist to us.c v. hat medical contacts she had to
help Brian in any way possible. Lorrie fell guilty at times because she could not be in Columbus
with Brian. She \.Vas one hundred miles away in Toledo. but Lorrie did what she could. coming
home when she could to help out with Brian's week-long treatments. Ja} stated, "1 think Bnan's
Illness made her stronger. She takes care of Judy and I; she's top-notch with keeping an eye on
us. I think it has to do with her seeing Brian suftcring through hts illness:· Judy closed by saying.
''She won't always bring her emotions to the table, but she cares about our emotions. She's still
tender about i I."
The tv.o stories or Brian and Will have many overlapping occurrences such as both
young men being athletic and starting ofT with the same painful symptoms in the1r leg'>. Both of
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their stones ortcr a glimpsl! of what actually goes on

tn

the everyday life of a

l~untly

dealing with

Ewing's sarcoma. Though the majority ol the \\Orld·~ Clh/Cll'> do not know what It"' hk~ to deal
with a dc\'astating disease. it I'> 1mportantthat eat:h person become""' arc or those mdividuul"
who arc hurting around them . rhc closest anyone can come to understanding how cancer unpads
a family besides going through the experience is through awareness. By listening. reading. and/or
scemg the stones of childn.:n hattling E\\ tng · s san.:oma. empathy and compas-.1on can be created
in people's hearts and hopefully moti\'ate them to support canc~.:r research and reach out in
whatever wuy the) can.
Supportmg cancer research 1s one wa> p1..•ople ,., ho hear these stones can reach out to
help those hurtmg fan11lies rhc leading cancer research at this t11ne 1s focuscd on dcvclopmg
tests that can detect cancel

Ill

1b earliest stages and more spccllic drugs that can target the cancer

cells without the hannful s1de effects seen m chemotherapy and radiation.
Chcmothcrap) 1s always the lirst option lor oncolog.sts to tum to becau'>c ,.,hilc 1t is not a
perfect tn:atmcnt. chemotherapy has had the most \lgnllicant posith e results and shnnl\ the
tumor. Sometimes the goal or l.:hemothcrapy

IS

completely dcstroytng the tumor while at other

times the goal 1s s1mply shrinking the tumor enough so it can he surgically remcn-cd. Systemic
chemotherapy uhlltes the port system mentioned earl11..:r or pills taken orally RegiOnal
chcmothcrJp\ piJCC\ the chcm1cals d1rectly into the ccrebruspmal fluid. an organ. or a hody
ca,·it} (c g the abdomen} The chcmil.:als used

111

chemotherapy target raptdl) dt\ 1dmg cells

throughout the body and cannot dlllcn:nl!ate between the health) cells and the cancerous t:clls
lh1s fact 1s what leads tu hair loss." h1ch I'\ not limited to hair on one's head, and a suppre:-.sed
immune system. Often chemotherapy pattents wdl also rccei vc stermds as

p<~r1

ur their t1ealmcnt.

fhe stero1ds cau<;e the bloating communi) seen in cancer pJttcnts. Dumpmg these chemicals into
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a patient's body has strong repercussiOns. which is "' hy scientists arc testtng drugs such as
ajulemic actd.

Researcher~

arc searchmg for a more potent anti-cancer drug that chminatcs the

siuc eiTects of chemicals currently used m chemotherapy.
Radiation is also a viable treatment option but focuses on just one area of the body unlike
chemotherapy. Radiation in,olvcs concentrating htgh energy x-rays onto the tumor's locatton. It
can be admtntstcrcd cxtemally via a machtnc. or radtation can be gtvcn intemally \.ia seeds.
needles, catheters. or even wires. Again. while more concentrated to one area of the bod).
radtation cannot diff'crcnllate between healthy cells and cancer cells. Unfortunately both types of
cells arc mutatetl and destroyed in this process, leading to a weakened immune system and
fcclmg flu-like during treatment. Radiation also has long-tcnn clTects. Researchers arc abo
expcnmentmg with :,tem cclb for post-chemotherapy treatment to replace the healthy cells
damaged by the process. 1
The b'ieatest consequence to chemotherapy and radiation treatment options is the damage
mflicted upon healthy cells also known as late ciTecls. Late effects arc post-treatment issues that
arise months Lo years u fter the treatment has concluded and includes second cancers such as
acute myeloid leukemia and other sarcomas, heart and lung damage. and problems with growth
~md

development. Acute myeloid leukemia (AML) is common because it is caused by alt..ylatmg

agents in the chemicals used in chemotherapy. AIJ..ylating agents are good anti-cancer drugs
because they attach to the cell ' s DNA and destroy its ability to pcrt(}lm mitosis (i.e. cell
eli\ ision). Not all late etTects are physicaL There can be psychologtcal and mental dtsturbanccs

such as moodiness. memory loss. troubled feelings. actions. and social disordcrs::1 f\:o one" ants

1

1

http: 1 \\Ww.ncb1 nhu.nJh.gov,pubmcdhcalth PMH0032657
http. 1 \\ ww.ncbi.nl m. nih gm ' pubmcdhealth. PMII0032o57
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to deal with the sicJ...ncs.., and late ~ftcds
that come a., n re . . ult of <.:henwtherapy.
Ill l

wlw.:h moti \ales researchers to lind a

treatment option that docs not have
negative re..,ults on the hody with all the

anti-cancer properties of other kno\\ n

P1cturc 5 - al I ctrah~dmcannabinol ( II IC} i-. m.lthtcd by thl·
b<xly IIllo h) IIIC-11 -tllC-.tCld . c) Ajulcmlt' a~· •d i' thC'
synthetiC dcri\1111\C. I he pcntyl :-ide ch01in nn I fl<'- 11 -olcacld ha-. h~·l'll replaced h) a dimcth~ lhcpt~ I -..dl· chain

cfkdn c drugs.
One of the premter antic..tn~.:cr

drug..... heing tested in lahor.uories today is ajulcmit: acid. AjulcmiL actd is a '~nthctic

<.lcrt\'<lli\e nftctrahydrocannahinol

n HC). the acti\C ingrcdtcnt in marijuana plants. Ajulcnm:

acid has hc.:cn shm.m to possess ami-tumor cfTcc.:t.., '' ithoutth~.: ps)chotroptc htgh as..,oc.:tated with
smoking marijuana Dr. Lori llcnsk). assoc.:wtc pro lessor of hwlogy at Ouachlln Baptist
Unh crsity. hus h~.:~.:n studying thc drc.:c.:ts <)f aJulcmtc acid un pcdiatn<.: tumor... (()r the last

t~w

\cars In the spring of ::!0 II. I had the pri' ilcgc ofjoining her team in explonng ajulcmic acid's
cf'l\:ds on E\\ing·._, san.:oma. ~ty ..,pecilk task

111

her r~.:sc.trdt has hcl:n treating Ewing's cells

from the RD-1 S celllme "ith aJulcmtc actd and dch.::m1ining thl· l.D-50 lor these cell\. ( anccr
research can he.: qutlc tcdiou.,

b~.:cau.,c

each type of cancer has multtplc cell lines. Tb~.:se cell lines

come from ditlcrcnt people:. and each person gets their 0\\11 cell line Smcc there an! millions of
pcnple mthl· world. tt ts tmpossihlc to treat

C\cr~ ~mglc

cell line lin a -;pculic c,mcer. Therdi.,rc.

the ma111 task in c.:am:ct research ts to lind a drug that can bring ahout l:on<;tstcnt results and allow
US

lo tailor the UO~Uge of that drug to lilt he needs of VHrtOliS pal tents \.Vilh that type of C.:atli.:Ct.

.\her treating Ill) RD-1 S cells ti.>r 12 \\ ceJ...s with dtlfcrcnt incn:mcllls of ajulcmtc act d. \\ c
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discoYered two important details: l) the RO-ES cells grew in suspension and in adhesion; 2) our
LD-50 was 53 .7).lM AJA.
The first part of our discovery means that the cancer
cells grow on surfaces and also grow when they arc not on a
surface. Knowing this fact gave us more insight into the
nature of the RO-ES cells and also changed the way we
analyLed how effective our doses of AJA were on destroying
our cells. After plating our cells and treating them in triplicate
Figure 3: MTS Assay in triplicate with of
increments (from top l toR) untreated,
2SJ.1M, 50 J.IM, 75 J.IM, 100 J.IM AJA

with various increments of our drug, we used a special assay
that gave us both qualitative and quantitative feedback on the

number of viable cells per increment of drug. The test we used to analy?e our cells is called an
MTI assay. An MTI assay uses an MIT chemical that is cleaved by actively respiring
mitochondria in viable cells. When the MTI chemical is cleaved and DMSO (another chemical)
is added to the cells. a purple precipitant is produced. The MTT assay measures the cell viability
only of cell's growing in adhesion- not in suspension. The plate then is read by a plate reader,
and we arc able to measure how many cells arc alive in that sample.
Knowing hO\\ many cells were alive in our samples led us to the second part of our
discovery - calculating the LD-50. The LD-50 is the dosage at which 50% of our cells arc not
viable. Researchers seck to know the LD-50 for the following reasons: I) Doctors do not want to
give a patient more drug than is necessary; 2) the drugs being used arc expensive; and 3) the LD50 is the most common fonn of written notation in pharmaceutical literature to denote the dosage
of a drug. For each set of data we received af1er reading our plate for that week, we created a bar
graph comparing percent cell viability to micromolars of AJA. Aficr three weeks of treating with
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specific increments of AJA,

\VC

were able to mathematically calculate the approximate LD-50 for

that set of data. Our next step was to treat our cells with a more narrow range of AJA closer in
value to that of our calculated L0-50. After three more weeks of treating cells with these new
increments, we again compiled the graphs and analyzed the data mathematically. Our first
attempt at figuring out the LD-50 actually revealed the need to usc the MTS assay instead of an
MIT assay. The MTS assa) analyzes cells growing in adhesion and in suspension, giving us a
more accurate measurement of cell viabi lity. The MTS assay produces the puqJic precipitant
seen in the MTT assay and uses the so lubilized form of the MTT chemical. Our second attempt
at the LD-50 \\as correct at 53.7 11M AJA.
The findings in the intial in ''itro studies led Dr. llenslcy and her assistant, Amy Eubanks,
to test their results on mice at the animal lab at the University of Arkansas for Medical Sciences
in Little Rock, Arkansas. A set of mice were used for the in vivo study. The Ewing's sarcoma
tumors were grown in the tibia of the mice. In order to track the si;e of the tumors, researchers in
her lab created

Luciferase
(enzyme)

micelles that contained the enzyme lucifcrase.
Luciferasc is an ent.yme found in fireflies
that when bound to its substrate. lucifcrin.

Luciferin
(substrate)

creates a ycllo\\ glow. By creating the micelles,
P1cture 6 The reactiOn bel\veen
lucifenn and luc1ferase as seen in
firell1cs.

they were able to slip in the luciferase
enzyme past the phosolipid bilayer of the

E\\ing's sarcoma cells. Then, \\hen the researchers wanted to visualit.e the &rrowth ofthc tumors,
they injected luciferin into the mice's abdomen, simulating an intravenous injection. (The
abdomen has a rich capillary network and therefore rapidly disperses the luciferin to the blood
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stream and to the tumor site.) Once the lucifcrin and lucifcrasc bind and create the glow, an
imaging system \\as used to measure the intensity'-' ith \\ hieh the tumors glowed.
The tumor was allowed to !:,trow for ten days prior to the first treatment. AJA was given
intraperitoneally twice/week at 0.0255mg/g body weight. This dosage was chosen for usc
because the 0.0255 mglg dosage had been used in similar mice studies using ajulcmic acid. They
found this dosage as a starting point for their ill ' 'ivo research. Mice were fed a steady, normal
diet of food and water. Atlcr ten days, researchers injected the mice with lucifcrin to verify
tumor growth. Afier only two treatments of AJA, the tumor had shrunk. and after four treatments
of AJA, the tumor was no longer visible. Researchers continued treating the mice lor two more
weeks and then allowed the mice to live for six more weeks. The tumor never came back. and the
mouse suffered no side effects from the treatment -the greatest di cm•ery in our research.

Picture 7 A) Tumor image after I 0 days of growth B) 'Jumor tmage after two treatments (2
treatments week) C) Tumor image after 4 treatments

With such positive results coming from research laboratories across the United States.
the hope of all researchers is for this data to become published in literary joumals and capture the
attention of phannaccutical companies and research hospitals that implement treatments still in
the experimental stage. Knowing the background of Ewing's sarcoma and the \arious techniques
used to diagnose this cancer can shed light on the advances and limitations in the realm of
diagnosing Ewing's sarcoma.
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Dr J.1mes L\\ ing. an

Ameri~an

pathologist. discovered the peo1;Hric tumor that came

to hc known as I \\ ing ·.., sar~uma in 1921 ' Among his Ji..,t of a~~.:ompllshmenls. Dr E\\ ing \\a~
the

tir~l

rMthology prnlessm .11 Comdl t 111\Cf'lll)' ,md helped to found The Amencan Cancer

~oc1ety

and was a leudmg ad\'ocatc for the utili7ation of radiation therapy 111 cancer treatment

~adly. he succumbed to bladder cancer in I 943.'

1

I hcrc is a whole family of Ewing's tumors and among th~:m arc the typical hard hone
I ~ '' ing· :-.

-..arcom.t th.1t accounts for appro' 1matd} S-;o c> uf Ewing· ... tumors,

l(liiO\\ ed

by

C\traosscl'U" l '"ing's tumors at 841 o ofEl· , . ..,, P'-ll Is (primitl\t. ncurocctodcnnaltumors). and
A-..kin's tumor... (\\ hich affect the nHtmm· ca,itic~ fl,und in the che:-t wall).~ All ofthc...e tumors
possess s1milar protem c\pn:ssion that is

rarcl~

lllUilU in other t'rpe:- ol cam:..:r and origmatc from

the saml.'lvpc of stem cell. ~>. 7

"I h1s parllculur cance1 has hcen known to primarily affect po ...t-puhcrtv Caucas1an hoys.'
1 he ::-.igns

or r ~ wing's sarcoma can be a-, \Ubtlc <Is a slight fever. a little pam or tenderness at the

tumor slle, \\eight Joss. or gencrallllncss.'~ Ewing's san..:omas arc usuully detected allcr the
alli:ctcd htmc fradures or the locali;cJ pain bc"·omcs unbearable. Nonnal diagnostic procl.·durl.·,
can mdude a 'uri el~ ul

11

tc~ts.

hun: \\\\ \\ .Call~l.'ntCII\ C.COI1l

including the folio\\ ing option ... \.-ruy. biops'r. bone scan. ( r

C:lllCCI · :tCII\ C -pagc-IJnk

aspx'.'n 5~.:;

llltp' ''" " .m:ht nhn mh gtl\ puhml'dhc.11th PM 110032fl'\7
8

htt.Q:/ "\\'\\ .ndll.nlm mh.go, / pubmL-dhcahh l'~ti!000227lJ
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scan, MRI. spinal tap (i.e. lumbar puncture). blood tests (e.g.
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computcri;cd tomography scan (CT scan) will check for any
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detecting metastasis to other bonc

and a complete blood

count (CBC) is general!) used for any patient presenting any
type of symptom 11 • CBCs arc useful because they provide
white blood cell, reel blood cell. platelet, and hemoglobin
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R 1 aboratory ~ napsh ot or
I wmg'l> sarcoma cells dcmonstratmg
th~ lack of c~ll-to· cel l commumcauon
that results 111 the formut10n of a tumo1.
P!ClUrl'

levels.
Test results will place a tumor into one or two categories- "locali;.cd" or "metastatic" meaning "the tumor is fixed in one area of the body" or ·'the tumor is spreading''.
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If metastasis

has occurred, the most typical locations for the cancer to establish another tum or arc in the lungs
or oth er bones. According to theN Ill. approximately one-third of kids with Ewing's sarcoma
will exhibil a metastatic tumor. 13 There arc three \\ays by which a tumor can mctastasi;c

the

ctrculator)' system, tissue, and the lymphattc system. Multtple tests are used lor confinnation or
the tumor' s existence before beginning any type of treatment plan.
Researchers cannot soy with one hundred percent certainty \\hal exactly causes these
deadly tumors to develop , but it docs not mcan they arc giving up finding ways to better
understand their enemy (i .e. the cancer). Along with mapping the human genome, recent
irnpro\'emcnts in the understanding of genetics and the technology that goes with that knO\\ ledge
10 hllp ://www.chlldrensmn.orglwcb 'ca nccrl l99938.n~p'?gc liU'N•3wP fdqK4CI Yuc7Qndr21 tSg
http "" '' .ncb1nlm mh.gm pubmcdhcalth PMII0032657
12
http:'/\\ ww.chlldretbmn.org web canct•r 1 199938.asp?eclld C '•3wPfdgK4CI Yuc70vdr:!ltSg
13
http . •www.ncb1 nlm.mh.gov pubmedhcalth PMII0032657f
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have led sctcntlsts down numerous untouched pathways in ~cicncc includmg tndcntliYing
mutation-.m human D A fhe 111\stef) of Ewing's sarcoma's pathology ts bcgmning to unnl\cl

A translocation ha" been found between chromosomes cle,·en and twenty-two \ tratt,location
occurs when a piece of D\JA from one chromosome changes places v. ith a piece of D\JA from a
completd) different chromosome. causing rcpltcatlOn. transcnptton. and translation errors.
whtch can lend to cancer fh1s tran-.locatmn of genetic matcnal brings about mtcracttons that
·
•
aclt\·ate t1c
I La.:.v.. mg
s sarcoma gene. 14

While there arc still many questions about l "' ing·s surcoma. the research being
conducted ts pa\.mg the way for more effective cancer treatment Th1s second most common
malignant bone tumor 111

~hlldrcn

I~

and adolescents (second to osteosarcoma) · has clauncd many

children's h\es. but with the latest research usmg ilJUiemic acid. hopefully. the numbcr of
children who \\Ill against Ewing's sarcomu will greatly surpass the number o 1· children who lose.
The real-lite dtl1icultics of dcalmg with Ewing's sarcoma can be seen in the IJ\es of
children and young adults C\cry day somewhete around the Untied States and around the world.
Thl' difticulttcs these famthes face goes much deeper than the phystcal effects of chemothcrap)

and radiation. which is ...,. hat most people think of\\ hen the} hear the word cancer.
Understanding what these families go through b.> increasing Ewing's sarcoma

U\\ arcncss

through

sharing then stories is hO\\ other pcopll! will develop compassion and empathy li.lr those around
them. Hopefully. tim. compassion will a\\ Jken the dc~trc to do something about the cause of tillS

14

Imp: mctltcalccntl:r.osu.cdu pattcntcarc l1cahhc.an.:
maJPagcs tmkx.as11~

l>CI'\ ices.

hone tltsortlcrs/hune canccr:..lt.:wmg::. san:q

~ http: ,ltcst2 .aaos .org/okold~-scriptton.cfin'!topic O~C008
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sulknng h)' promoting Ewing's sun.:uma <1\\arcn<..·ss and financially supporting !·wing's sarcoma
rc~carch.
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